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THEM BILL SHED SIT8 TIE FOB SECOND PLACE. I Ip,BBBS=S=«

ti SnâSheeirŸïSte
Peuker,__Suckling, Watson, Geo. Taylor, W.
Park, Wilson, Jackson, and Geo. Drum, 

.Qautain. . -, - ,,,.,-
Amatol) Was played yesterday at Goderich 

between Wingham and the Huron» of Goder- 
■ icb, which resulted in faror of the home team 
by font games to nonet

. The. second match betsreen the Athjetic Juni
ors and Independents of BL Catharines in the 
Niagara District Junior Championship was 
ilayed yesterday, and resulted in favor of the 

' orate# by two games to one. The Indepen
dents won the fret game in-H) minutes, and 
the Athletics the. second and third in half a 
minute and 16 minutes respectively. After 
plering a abort time on the fourth game a 
dispute arose; the Athletic Juniors, (claiming 
afoul. After some discussion, during whion 
men on both aids* were ruled off, the Inde
pendent* withdrew their team and would not 
return.

TAI-LT T Arixtttïeat, andas
Tksaaae Sparrow Palls frees ike Boof el „ 

Bis Boarding-Hoaso-
Thomas Sparrow, a boarder iii Mrs. Wood

ruff’s boarding-house, 86 Sherboume-atreet, 
was enjoying the oool evening hreezes on the 
roof of the building at 11 o’clock lost night 
when lie slipjied and fell headlong to the 
street lielow. When picked up he was found 
to be unconscious. The police ambulance was 
summoned and at once conreyed him to the 
hospital, where it was found that be 
suffer! ng freer, concussion of the brain. He is 

expected to live.

Cotnasbirs' New Methodist Chnreb.
Obhawa, Jen* 23.-<riie corner stone of tbt 

new Methodist church in Columbus will be 
laid on July 1 by Mr. Wm. Smith, M.P. he 
South Ontario.
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TI.0 Su Thomas Daily Times of Tliureday 
fives a detailed account of the circumstances 
•«ding np to the suicide of George W. Good- 
Wlow at Aylmer «..Tuesday evening last 
Good fellow was the proprietor of the large 
hills bearing bis name, which are well known 
throughout Western Ontario. At six o'clock, 
•e Tuesday evening he was arrested on the 
hernoo. charge of incest, the victim being his 

lighter) Lilian, aged 14 years, and a quarter 
«• an hour after being taken into custody he 
*ot himself through the head. '
ho<SH.8*ïr,*T’ J!'ïe9, Li,i*n Wt her father’s 
Kïü'-lvV "«deuce she wrote a

uîS"?1^ fel1 '"to the hands of 
ahsVwî. "> Which she made the
oharges against lier fat her. Her father follow- 
»d her and brought her back, but she went 
sdg£ W ’ th“ tlme w'th her father’s knowl-

»hf ,‘('rrut)r referred to, which wse
the Cause of all that succeeded is as follows:

heavily
to the

he:
success!. 1 went.

jockey, remarked, “You'll have a sunstroke, 
’my toy, tf yon don’t take care—here,

«•■-Trlisee Beyal Wkss Ike kw Kd and the stakes awarded to the unbacked 
Island kerby—Cricket Hsl4 Bakes». outsider who finished second.

oniNcm mono MMATMsis oixow

x&A'trsssitffz i»ifc«usr - --
easy victory yesterday. In the first inning N*w You*, June 21—Tins was the tlxth 
both sides were retired in the . order in day of the Coney Island Jockey Club meeting 
which they came to bat, but in the second Bt Sheepehead Bay. The weather was fine, 

•cored two, M.. McLaughlin gating attendance large and track in good condition, 
on UtbihJ**».J* mPi* The stake feature, included the Spring Stoke, 

fUlattouipt to put out McLaughlin at seebtid, for two^aerriiMe. »hioh wae won by the

to®; .wo? iTMr^A.Ximont’.roft
Sagger?™In Troy's halt of tlia recoud Baker prince Royal Th. «suite of tbs racing 
hit to Kearns who threw wild to first, allow- follow : , , .
art Sm rEH SS
Shs s%a ft rta not
came home on Lewis single. In Troy s • sncond Rato—Tbs Spring Stakes for 
half of the fourth Haddock went to first on olds of 17» each, with |1W0 added, of 
balls, stole second and stored on Lewis' ttSO to M and «100 to M. fmUe. 
fumble of Hackett’a liner. Rieklejr’a three- Dwyer Bros. b. t Anranla, by yirgil—Ann

*** *"**" ‘°r B. Wft^-ÿdâafriiÆ^'^ÏJ

Error, by Sweeney, Stuart and Baker and Owner’sb.0. J.AH.^■ ■ • ■ •  ........................V *
** îwSSssfeKSsKgE' »aa{Ti3’awww«ft

visitors made another in the eighth on fisher-imp. Prl'iroa* 118... •irrWKrtirtJsssa tSBEl^smsai 
.p-’Sz.KLSiriMi ■sBaesa^BFJaxat
fly. Lewis was then given a base on balls q. BTldorris’ Uh. Favor (MeLaugh-
and McLaughlin struck out Kearns bit to lln) won. Grover Cleveland Id, and The Hour- 

and Stuart let it get by him. Oenoore bon 3d. Time Kit* 
and Lewis rearing and Kearns taking third, Ferro Race— 
whense he came home on a wild pitsh. The and upward at

miles.

and Den

ïffiiss sSsx &t~jss&2
to the regiments as the Oagoode-street one." 

Lient. Hay, R.G., was also seen, but said 
did aol Mil fche subject

sufficiently to say anything about it

TUB TORONTO» AGAIN ON KTNNAn rffortin count to QUAan tbm

EliThe Bxessslve Meat Cheeks Operations in 
Usure or the Larger Eastern Cllles-Pro- 
itncls Dull end tower In the Wesl-The 
Week’s Bnllnres.

,s.".ssK,V5nsrs:uusSir.
Per

•r Lawyer B. L. Fraser Makes Sit BPS 
r.lnt—fndgs Bees «rants n Bale Nisi.

One of the last official acts of Mayor How
land and the OonnOildf1887 Was topees the Drill 
Shed Bylaw, expropriating the block el load 
bounded by Chestnut Voirarelty, Osgood* 
and Albert streets, for the. purposes of erect- 
lag a piece where the city regiments might 
drill and go through their evolution*. Arec- 
eod (bylaw was peered at the 
was confirming die nomination of Mr. Henry 
O’Brien by Mayor Howland as arbitrator to 
represent the city in striking the value» of the 
Various properties to be expropriated. These 
two measurer wort rushed through on Jan. 
13. MS* when the aldermen for 1887 met for 
tb^ 1)9% $i
were read a first second and third time on the 
seme evening, going into operation Imtnedi-

— wetAmusements eg Iks Bey.
It after 7 ' o’clock the admission St

------- Mi is only 26 cehto Every
should see this woq^rfi|l 

. portraying the great 
between the German and French

BtUial telegramsNs* Yobs, June 22.—Ttie spec 
to Bradstreets note that While the extreme 
heat ol the past week hss tended to check 
trade at Philadelphia, Cleveland and a few 
•mailer cities, the general trade situation 
remains good, and in some hie tances is im
proved, notably at Omaha, Kansas City and 
St. Joe. Remaining despatches do not rei>ort 
any special changes. Boston lias received 
favorable advices from the interior, which are 
haring a good effect. A sigififleaul feature 
is found in, onr telegram* from Ixmis- 
ville, New Orleans, BL Louis, Davenport 
and Burlington, Iowa; Kansas City, 
Omaha and. 8L Joseph, that the late 

weather In some cases followed 
by rains has greatly improved the crop pros
pects, including wheat Indian corn, sugar and 
rice. In the region tributary to Kansas City 
and in California wheat harvesting bas begun. 
Our reporte of exports for this week from both 
coasts show a total of 1,200,207 bushels of 
wheat (and flour as wheat) shipped, one-third 
less than last week. For 61 weeks the total 
exported w 110,447,000 bushels, and for the 
crop year ending June 30 BradstreSt'e re|x>rte 
foreshadow a total of About 121,000,000 bushels 
of wheat (and flour as wheat) sent abroad, as 
compared witli 153,800,000 for the year ending 
Jane 30,1887, a decline of 32,800,000 bushels, 
about 20 per cent. Less than 22.000,000 bushels 
of Indian corn will have been exported 
during the year ended next Saturday, against 
over 40,000,000 exported in the preceding 
twelve months. ; tStfl

In western Kentucky the tobacco crop is all 
pitched and growing finely under good raina 
In the central and eastern part ol the state 
dry weather has prevented a full planting so 
Far.

At Kansas City, Omaha and at SL Louis- 
hog products have been dull and lower, except 
pork. Western cattle markets have weakeied 
and the demand is ligliL .

Holders of raw sugars have been indifferent 
abont marketing _ supplies in the face of a 
more urgent demand and meagre offerings. 
Refined advanced T-lBc. to l-18c. at San 
Francisco and is higher at New Orleans.

Freer arrival, of coffee at Brazilian ports, 
causing large available stocks in sight with 
unfavorable European cables, have caused a 
decline ct from 4-6c. to 9-lOc. j>cr pound in 
prices of coffee futures in the local market.

Onr reports of gross earnings tor May of 
107 railroads show anlincrease of 5.8 per cent, 
over the total for May, 1887., and of 23 per 
cent, and 28 per c*UL) respectively, over May, 
1886 and 1885.

Stock pricea at New York were generally 
higher, with a bearish movement and * gen
eral covering of shorts by bear operators.

Money at New York is easy, with call 
loans at 1( lier1 cent Foreign exchange is 
easier on sales of bills against . purchases of 
securities and shipments of grain: demand 
sterling 34.88$ to 34.88$.

The usual midsummer slmt down will trice 
place in moat eastern iron mills next 
Saturday and will '^continue' from two to 
three weeks. Seteral wages reductions have 
been made in eastern milhc ’ Steel rails pro
duction bas been reduced about' forty per 
cent by snspension of prodnetiop. About 
75 per cent of the Allotment is nb,d. Soles so 
far are ebon bone half of last year’s.

Cotton goods of all descriptions are firm and 
fairly active. Sums brands ‘ of bleached, 
goods have been advanced $0. The New 
England jobbing dMUktid lia» Improved. 
Woolens are quiet and weak, except that 
flannels bad advanced tipon'tlie auction prices. 
Clothing is truffe active. Print Cloths have 
advanced to 4C. The cotton goods industry 
is active Slid1 profiteUfe,1 '"While ' that 
of woolens. \s dull: muj unfavorable. 
I’rttk of i»w Wool generally, are 
too high to stimulate buying in view of the 
uncertainty which characterizes the situation 
at points of consumption.

Reports to Bradstreets 
number 117 in the United States, against 2)2 
last week and 14Ï last year. - Canada has SO 
against 28 Inst week, ■' The total is 5048, 
against 4926 iu 1887.

.!notth» Batdi 
visitor to
and real 
struggle

eld.istic
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°IWt fail to attend Manager Shaw’S benefit

melodrama “ Efie,idabip’. Eavora” will be 
iroduced. Secure tickets early; they are 
being rapidly diapowd of. See list of name» 
of parties in whose hands tickets are for sale 
» °ut advertisement Bax plan open» on

The Zoo

Torontotime Try “Athlete" cigarette tobaces.
M<

Where America Cat Its Name.
From FubUe Opinion.

Amerigo Vespucci, the Florentine navigator,
.has usually been credited with conferring bit 
name upon the western world, a circumstance 
which has censed no end of regret to many 
historians, who argue that it should have been 
called Columbia, in honor of the illustrious 
discoverer. The researches of Thomas de St 
Bris, iu his “Discovery of the Origin of the 
Name of America,’’ seem to show that tlje 
name America wae derived from the native 
name of Central America and the northern 
portions of South America, which, hi 
is well known, were among the very 
first localities visited and colonized by 
the Spuniaids. The name was variously 
written by early navigatori, who adopted 
what teemed to each the nearest imitation of » 
the native word. Thus we have an Am*- 
America. To thia was frequently added ilia 
racu, Amerooo, Mataca, Morses, -and finally 
the native word “pana,” which,, according to 
Sir Walter Raleigh, is the equivalent of coun
try. It seems strange that these facts should 
have remained so long in obsoority, although 
it is perhaps not less remarkable than that the 
Norse discoveries during- the tenth century 
should only recently begin to attract atten
tion. These names actually occur on the 
maps and charts .of the Spaniards, and the 
author lia» given a reproduction of one of 
them, allowing the geographical knowledge 
Available during the early. . part «I the 
fifteenth century.

u
Tale Wins ike Boat Base.

Nrw London, Conn., June 22.—The beet 
ram betyreen the, Yale and University of 
Pennsylvania crews on the Thames to-day 
wdi won by Yale id 21.18$. The University's 
time was 2169$. This distance was four 
miles. -

be open free to-day to all 
hers of public, separate and 
Go and take the little folk*

«SÏ8

,f yo? 5v.«r ftnd me it will do you 
leWl put myedt under the 

protection of the Inws of this country, and if 
iüÜ.f?.1!16 ttfto,r *”e 1 would nppenl to theta for 

lxnuA1 hoK wouLd son(1 you to Poni- 
tontlery fOT life. Papa. I did love you once.
Sit1 wm* «tod «f V8.1® n J m01? ,ovo 1,1 my heart 
lur you. and if Istnvod at home aud let you 

T J1\I*n llke« I would be a corpse be- 
1 hav« only $1.25, îïti m*6 V° 8°tlleni°ng strangers. You 

ÏÎ.T*VLW»Je got mo 1,10 best of clothes, but I 
ïhhîk îhcr W0Ar 0,(1 Print dress and shoes 
With the toes out and lmve a clear conscience

ho"}°t,4? m 1 hHv°dwna N° 
uithi.r that loved his child would whip her us
•ton have whipped me. It is the greatest sin 
H*al, »«" o*4,‘ commit to ruin his own dear 
f*l‘'<1roi» lnntjGod gave him to love and care 
**• fbou shall not commit adultery"

TSJSk
They are all welcome, without money and 
withoet price.

in civic session^ The. bylaws Sotwarm

(■year
which•My.

■*’,. Fram Felice Blelters. /
John Fattcrron, 81 Sherbourne-street re-

-------------
hMlhm

Spots of Sport
The entries for the six day* "go-as-you- 

pléaie".contest at Ottawa, "which commences 
pn Mqnday, are as follows : Cartwright, 
Noremac, Hegleman, Golden, Hart Taylor, 
Day, Rivers, Adams, Rufsell, Dillon, Ban- 
chot, Bennett and Moore.

The Oily Soliciter Bail Against •
Fbr the past few days the city has had a 

short respite in the way of legal proceedings in
stituted against it When therefore City Soli
citor Bigger, while in Osgoode Hall yaatordsy 
morning, heard incidentally that Lawyer R. 
L. Fraser waa there eleo loaded with a great 
big injunction ready fo fire it agminit the city, 
his curiosity was aroused, and he went on a 
quiet hunt for the gentlemen. He found him 
in the Queen’s Bench Division of the High 
Court of Justice, preparing to make a motion 

i Mr. Justice Rose to queeh the Drill 
Shed Bylaw and the one appointing Mr. 
Henry O'Brien arbitrator in the matter. The 
pointa on which he rested hie application mut

ported to 
lumber 
ton-avenue. :

polios yesterday that 500 feetwf
Stolen from his yard on Bool .

charge of ateriüw 10 cents from his mother.
Last night Special Constable Fare found a

Burglars byoke into John Whyte’s house, 9 
Severn-lane, pn Thuradar night getting away 
with about 360. worth of Clothing, eto.» and a 
small sum in money.

J. Fulton, farmer, Harris ton, had his pocket 
picked of 365 in tile Union Station^ yesterday 
morning.

st. —They are marvels of neatness. They are 
extraordinary for their durability. They are 
the delight of everyone who buys them. They 
are always bought again by those who have 
bought them, via., those |6 trousers, mudo to 
"measure, lit guaranteed, to bo got only at the 
Army and<Ssyy Clothing Stores, King.» 
opposite St. James' Cathedral, and X 
street cor. Temperance-street. .

balls and

FRi:
Aid.
avc.troet.

coge
& 
* £The tlraad Trank Bade a Swap,

from Scribner'l Jfago tine.
The key to the evolution of the American 

railway ie the contempt for authority' dis
played by onr engineers, and the untrammeled 
way in *bich they invented and applied what
ever tligy thought would answer the best pur
pose, regardless of precedent When we be
gan to build our railways, in 1881, we followed

__ _____ ____ ______ the English patterns for a short time. Our
N Alt NTCOOPBONN ATXN BIAUGCMTA. engineers soon saw that unless vital changes

■r. Campbell’»
• Mead-The tail Bay et the Meeting. Neoeeeity traly became the mother of in- 

LondOn, June 21—The eeoond day*’ race» vention. 
of the London Driving Aiebelation tbit after- The firet and moat far-reaching invention
no°ûT*r* !!!”» - SÜteteSttfï SlWStJSETS
qould have been degired owing to the beet to run around:corvee of almost any radius, 
end beeebril attraction. The sport wee ex- Tliia enabled ns to build much less expensive 
citing and the spectators thoroughly satisfied, lines than those of Euglaud, for sra could now 
Owing to the feet that a hotel keeper named <mrra around and avoid hills and other oh- 
Uwla loet SB in tbe nool box the day nre- etaelee at will. ■ Hviou.no pool, weradloswd to be rold to-day^ y The beat improvement was the invention 
end the sporting fraternity were down on M the .equalizing beams or levers, tor which 
Lewi, fur mforming the police on John Cola, thcwmght of the engine i. riway. born, by 
the pool-roller. The result» of the day’. *h«« <”•„=* four or more driving wheel* 
racimrfollow : They not like a three-legged stool, whioh oan

^ always be rot level on any irregular spot The
origipri | imported. English locomotives could 
not be kept on the rails of rough tracks. The 
same experience obtained in Canada when 
the Grand Trunk Railway was opened in 
1654-55, ' The locomotives of English pet 
tern constantly ran off the track; those of 
American pattern hardly ever did so. Finally 
a)l their locomotives were changed by hayi*g 
swiveling:,trucks put under their forward 
ends, and no more trouble occurred. The equal
izing levers were first used by Rogers in 1844.

These, two improvements, which are abso
lutely essential to the mooes» of railways in 

countries, and have been edopt- 
g Canada, Australia, Mexico and 
b , America, to tbe exclusion of 
ish'pattern, are also of great value on the 

smoothest and best possible tracks. The 
flexibility of the American machine increases 
its adhesion and enables it to draw greater 
loads than it* English rival The same 
flexibility equalises its pressure on the track, 
prevents shocks and blows and enable» it to 
keep out of the hospital and ran more miles 
in » year than the English locomotive.

I centre nLLAN.
'Goodfa]low bad previously had the paler- 

■tty of one or two children laid to him by 
girl* who liad become mother* ere they were 
wlvoi. After Lilian’s second dieapiiearance 
tlie excitement continued to grow until on 
Thursday toiglit lost a mob of 200 collected in 
front of G<mdjellow’s house and burned him 
in effigy. Goodlellow thereupon opened fire 
upon the crowd with a revolver aud the 
mob retaliated with a tuailade of «tones, 
wrecking one or two windows. Goodfello# 
then sallied forth revolver in hand, and the 
mob scattered,

»aan«iwasr8s
Sm

ri. That Bylaw No. 1 was ultra vires. Inas
much as It did not give the City CormcU^power
&53?SSæ%S!i£ daly%irMtised IU 
Intention so to do. which was pot done.

2. That Bylaw No. 8 appointing Mr. O’Brien 
arbitrator was Illegal Inasmuch a* the owners 
of the property sdScted sbonld have been noti
fied before . any each appointment had been

■ «Irtish Vulgarities.
Jd(3- ÀMOT- 1 #d dAnother unpleasant habit of our young 

ladies i» that of munching candies at matinees, 
concerts, lectures, at all publie places, in fact, 
sometimes not even excepting church, the vul
garity of which act in any publie plaçai what
ever is apparent at a glance—vulgarity of bad 
taste, of appetite, and of the display of eating, 
as well as of the scattering of the redolence Of 
the candies upon the atmosphere in many 
instances, the habit being one which has 
inspired the witty pencils of many among onr 
eminent caricaturists. A custom as much 
worse than this as enkiudneee and want of 
consideration are worse than vulgarity is 
that of regarding the late comers at the 
theater or concert—who enter quietly, 
anxious to make as little disturtwnce as may 
be, vexed with themselves more than any one 
else oan be vexed with them—as if they were 
something only short of murderers, rising the 
while with an sir of unspeakable hauteur and 
drawing back as it the touch of their garments 
were defilement assuming a scorn of the 
proceeding and the proceeders which really ie 
only mutter at being disturbed. Of course It 
is disagreeable to gather up all one’s goods 
and rise in this ,w*y, bdt the tardiness n so 
much an accident that may happen to us all 
that i|,ought to be taken in.a democratic spirit 
and according to the treatment that it 
would be pleaAant in turn to receive, our beet 
manners, after all, being toit the expression of 
true Christianity. ,

—Costly 
rich net gi 
man. And

».
—Barks, r. r.. elle" party, rt.... f 'o j 0 011

OkUleM, Si. e 1 M 1 « ftesrtafiF -0 » » 14
Sheprord, ». 1 0 V 6 J Wright, c... j> 0 6 0 0

Totals...... To Toi ÎÏ 7 , Totals......IS il IÔ

Toronto.......................... O.S 1 0 1 0 0 0 1-10
Troy ................................... .;........ H0100H0-4

10.
20,
30,1. — The ••fleb* Care.

Merchants who l)k* a nice tasty, quiet lunch 
always visit the “Hub.” Mine host Bingham 
curves up all the dainties of the season.

50
amt

*Hr. Bigger Withholds Bis Band.
Ma Bigger took no official part in the 

proceedings. It was aa ax parte motion, and 
as such no* open to argument at this stage. 
Upon the hearing of Mr. Fraser’s application 
Mr, Jhstke Roee granted a rule nisi returnable 
on Tweed ay next, when the city will here to 
show cause why the bylaws should not be

cent

, . ...» number of bullets
being sent after them. Monday the priso
ner, who bad not previously walked further 
up town than the bank, confining himself as 
modi aa powible to his mill, proceeded east to H 
the postoffies. The street was lined with a
people and he waa hooted for several block* 
Monday night a report was circulated that ” 
Lilian ;nad been kept secreted in the cellar, 
and anotlier rumor waa afloat that her father I - 
bad killed her. Ooodfell

CANADIAN NOTH»,

dJüv
Closing bylaw,

Lewis Page, 60 years old, walked off the cop
ing Into the canal at Cornwall yesterday morn
ing and was drowned. r

I

SW.à
Upon reading the certified copy of the bylaw 

hereinafter mentioned, and the affidavit of 
Samuel N. MeKeown and Archibald McLean, 
It is ordered that the said corporation of tbe 
City of Toronto, upon notice of this 
Order to be served on them, their solicitor or 

oeuro why Bylaw No. 1933 of 
peered on Jnn. 13. 1868. 
on the ground following: 

e Uin excess of the powers of 
on in expropriating the parts 

at the streets end lanes within the limits men
tioned and described in said bylaw, the statute 
passed in the dOth year of Her Majesty's reign, 
CXp.,7L Oat, entitled an Act Respecting the 
City of Toronto, under whioh the said corpora
tion claimed authority to pass laid bylaw, giv-

copy at the rule nisi:I
DEATHS!

KEENAN—In this city, on June M, Mary 
Keenan, widow of the late Hugh Keenan, aged 
11 years.

Funeral from the residence .of hoc son. 91 
Walton-street, on Monday at 6.30 Am, to the 
Union Station.

•aaia, i,A -

Other Inlemnlleeal Aatecletlea Carnes.
R. H. B. T B. B. ■

Hamilton...........10 15 3 At London... 111 8
Jouea-Viaasr. Corooran-Kinalow..

Syracuse... ÉiJ.... 9 8 3 At Rochester 8 ( • 
Ouudon-Walker. Hayes-Toy.

an 5 AtBuffiltp; 8 8 jl 
Funnlng-Reidy.

f:

mad. no attempt to .1
made against him, and fear ng that the threats 
of lynching might be carried into effect De
tective J. O. Clayton lodged an information.

When the two constables drove up to Good- 
fellow's house to effect the arrest he showed 
•o surprise, saying, “All right I’ll ao with 
you, boy*” Seemingly as an afterthought lie 
asked to we bis wife, end was allowed to walk 
out into the hall, when he shot himself in
stantly.
i Parties familiar with the home life of the 
Goodfellow family state that the father was 
extremely harsh and cruel both to his wife 
and children, whomjie ruled with a rod of iron, 
mid frequently resorted to personal violence. 
The coroner, when the widow was brought be
fore tlie Jury, respected her grief, and forebora 
to torment her with questions other than what 
were absolutely necessary. The sympathy in 
Aylmer ie all for the family. Before Good- 
fellow’s suicide there were those who thought 
him innocent of the foul charge; not one is 

, n»W heard to say that he was innocent 
■ .Thaw who know Lilian Goodfellow, the 

ticiim of a father's crime, state that she ie 
(■odrt* and unassuming. There is no doubt 

nut lust she is in Buffalo, as her father stated 
when arrested. She lias been telegraphed for.

should npt be qu THE "BUB" CAFE AND HEBCUANT* 
LtlNCU COBN1BB,

W. R. Bingham desires to inffthn the-busi
ness men of Toronto that on Saturday. May 
5th. he will open a FIRST-CLASS CAFE uud 
Merchants’ Lunch Counter at 12 Culboruo-si., 
1st door east of the r*Hnb.” First-class In evetl 
respect. All delicacies 6t tlie season. Private 
dining-rooms upst Mrs. Reading and smoking- 
room in connection. .

Bernes’ AmberF,..,.....r..311 I S 
Jemee Tennyeoe--------3 313 3

* TuSl?*'i'ü<.'L33i,'i'isi,' 1M6‘ •: 

8xcondR»ob—Puree 3IM. of »hJoh $60 to

iJ. IX Metheson s 6.0. Harry Copper. 1, 110,

Bay View StsWe’s ohg. Bonnie Duke, 3, lift*
■gKr.... ri.iv;  ............ (Coleman) 1

Augusta came with a rash at the finish and 
beat Harry Cooper » head on tbe poet 

Taras Raoc-Free ter alb puree $275. ^ ^

^ Foreman-Quinn.the1.
3*1

Hnllenal League Cwm.
He*.
7 t At

Re He*

*
.Î S.NeWwISÎEiri4.

rmtSl'-8 ^58P«e Hi
Corporation Under the 

Municipal Act has no pqwer to pose any bylaw 
tor stepping up, altering, widening, diverting 
or rolling any public highway, street or lane 
without oomplying with the provtsUns«*¥ ItüSKm
been complied with.

X That no provision has been 
pensa ting the owners of properties on other 
parts of the said streets for tbe depreciation of 
their ' respective properties, occasioned by the 
expropriation of that part of said street and 
lane included jwlthln the Until» specified In 
Mid bylaw.

4. That by the expropriation of the street am l 
lane included within the limits specified in said 
bylaw, the public occupiers and owners of 

■■Mglff bl the vicinity are r 
tccoss to and means of exit '

. enjoy without any provision 
leu thereof, and uponig rounds

246
J.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.

S'American AroeelaUen Samar.Talment aa thy puree can afford,

well When you can apparel yourself ao cheaply 
and elegantly at the Army and Navy Store* 
whore yon can obtain lovely suite in the latest 
patterns at eight dollar* serge suite at five 
dollar* and beautiful black worsted suit*.

Brooklyn....V.":*! 5^ AtPhlto.Ath’Jfi U *4 
Mays-Halburt Se ward-Robin son.

new
ed i will

91 per day. 8 Front-at. east B. Butt* Pro
prietor. Specialty, 25c Dinner. Board. Sunder 
included. 33 per week. Smoking-room* sit
ting-rooms, bath-room* ' , 133»

8made oom- “BaStamt- -
^^LOooV3 #

..68$ AtBalttniOHL,. $86 
Smlth-Pmtt.

“«saK“ *
BlblBernes' John Dnnoen..........

John Lawlers’ Joe Fnu*...
Johnson's High Jack................  ........

Time—2.311. 2.26*. IN.
Fourth Race—Purse 3113, of which 353 to 

Id tod 340 to 3d; for all ages ; 1* mUe* over »
U vfnr StSbie’s dtkg. Bennte Dak* t> by

Judge On rtle—Bonnie Brae............ (Cook) V
D. W. Campbell’s oh.m. Wild Rose.(Pierson) 2 
Hayden Stable's cb* 6knfex...i.,(Walker) 3 

Time—2.58*.
Bonnie Duke lbd' from start to finish, 

ning easily.
rnWH Raox—Coneolatlon tmrroJH»;

IX W. Campbell’s eh. m. WUd Roe* 8,

loci
ésuitable, as tbe old Indy says, for kirk or 

market, at twelve dollars, at tbe Army and 
Navy Stores, 135 King-street east and 138 
Yonge-street, cor. Temperance. ed

T!8 4
PARTIES INTENDING TO

I ÇF-A. SX»Eastern International League «aroe*
xxx r. h.a.

Belleville...;... 8 7 6 At Kingston... 8 14 4 
Lally-Morrison. Oloeter-Somer*

sBay THIS SUMMER
Should bail and inspect otir stock of

Net a Clear Me*
A very pretty commentary upon tlie intelli

gent way in which much, philanthropic work 
is done wae afforded the other day. by a yjva- 
■ciour lady who it often concerned in such 
labor. She was relating to a friend how much 
difficulty the and a few other pious souls bad 
in raising a sum of money sufficient to rood a 
female missionary to Constable.

“We did have to work so hard," she said 
pathetically. “People absolutely refused to

èu and we Æg^o  ̂ “““* brnnabU to^re

^*uLDzzex8«rotheriTii
young woman we are going to rond ont Of play the Galt Star Seniors at the latter place 
course she won’t introduce religion at first "bd-F-
until she’s won their regard ; bnt she's bought A -game waa played at Galt yesterday be- 
a Turkish grammar, and she’s soeagdfto beg& twedn the Galt Star juniore and Galt clerks 
to cirilize the Turk* and she has safb clever for the Hazenphliug cun, whioh respited in 
ideas about how to go to work too.” favor of the Stare by 25 to 1L

“But how will she go to work the friehd The Beavers would like to bear from the 
inquired. “ What will she teach them Albion* Waverly* Brock* Echoes and also 
first 7" from tbe Bel I wood* who would not accept the

“Oh, all sorts of things,” the other returned Bearers’ challenge some titne ago. J, Sheehy, 
rapturously. “Tilings that tend to elevate. 74 Deniaon-avenu*
She’ll teach them to—to—why, to eat with 
knives and forks and not to have harems aud 
to sit on chain.”

Her friend asked no more question*

d of their 
they now of business failliras

victim, before they ere aware that auger Ie near. If

ORd you will get Immediate relief. It acts With wonder- 
Ü1 rapidity and never falls to «fleet e cure. x

^ -k r >vslr.tlV - - w ' ■ L! - ' .
TUB REFUGEK RELEASED.

© In

Camp Kettles, Plates*
Cups and Saucers, dc.

Made eepeeially for the pnrpoee.

Ike Did Baa Wae Asia’ Vteseta.
. From The Washington Critic.

In Congressional ci relee: r '
. He—“Will you trust mevdarlingî"

She (sobbing)—“No, deereet; I cannot."
He (wildly)—“Great heaven* darling) Not 

trust me!” '
She—“No, no. Papa is a member of Con

gress and is violently op;xwd to every kind of 
trait, and I must respect his wishes.”

«Igamie Hlrldea
Misa Waldo (ol Boston)—You have read 

Haggard’s stories, of course, Mr. Wabash?
Mr. Wabash (Western)—E«—Haggard!
Mise Waldo—Yes; tlie great African writer.
Mr. Wabash—Nu, I have not; but I cer

tainly shall- It ' ie wonderful. Mis* Waldo, 
the gigantic strides that the colored race lias 
made since-tlie terrible yoke of els very was 
removed!

Amena Ike Amateur*
The Saurin Baseball: Qhb defeated, the 

Gladstones on Thursday by 8 to 7.
The G rank Trank Railway team of York 

will play the Universal Knitting Company 
nine in the York grounds this afternoon.

y Club ol York 
M. J. Troy, 14

wiU-(MBIna tke Bailor ever at Ike City Balt • . (
The Wbrid was in the City Hall when the 

rows of the latest injunction begs 
whispered abofik the building. It 
received with incredulity, then dismay, and 
lastly with unqualified disgust The thing 

a complete surpris* more especially as 
the bylaw had ao gallantly withstood the 
greviocM attack* The Mayor and Mr. Big- 
gar were in consultation over it for the greater 
perk of tire ofkemoon. Though neither was re
sponsible fog the mistake* if any, which 
ezist in the two measure* they were fully 
seized with the gravity of the situation.

Mr. Bigger told The World that he had pot 
teeoi the affidavits in the motion, and there- 
fdre Could'say but little about it There was 
no doubt, however, that hie predecessor, Mr. 
McWilliam* bed considered ail the legal 
pointe when drawing the bylaw. It was a 
matter with which he himself bad had nothing 
to do, having been appointed solicitor on 
April 6, and the bylawïwa» passed on Jan. 13.
“Tbe-bylaw,” said the Mayor, “was one ol 

the lack official acts of the Council for 1887, 
and I bare been using my best endeavors to 
push on with the work of erecting the new 
drill shed, not dreaming that there could be 
any possible flaw in if*

1 mil* :1 }■
The Week's Failures.

Nxw.Yobx, June 22.—Tbe failures occurring 
throughout tbe country durirlg the last wren! 
days number for the United States 176 and 
for Canada 28, or a total of 204 failures as 
compared with 233 last week end 235 the week 
previous, to the last. c: v

Tke Live, sierK Tr*tle.
Receipts wore light at the western cat 11 

yards to-day, only 11 loads being offered. Stall 
fed cattle were rolling at 4{c to So and 
fed from 2fo to 4kt The quality was rather 
poor. The few shippers’ offered were bought 
at 5c to 61. Tlio offering of hogs was scarcely 
couni to the domniid. Fats sold *t #6.'i0 and 
stores at $&50. There was a liberal supply of . 
sheep, lambs and calvoa, with price* standing 
from last week. - -

*1
• seee•»esc A
.......... I

a to be 
t wae firet

Wild Row Wee eeaily. item Berse la Bischarged Because ike 
tieergleu Detective I» Net »e Ben*

Adam Morse will not return to Savannah. 
As h*is a free man, free to go wheresoever he 
listeth, and free to remain «way from pieces 
he wishes to avoid, there is not the «lightest 
probability that he will revisit the Géorgien 
capital. In accordance with previous 
manta, Morse reappeared before Judge Mc
Dougall yesterday morning. When last be
fore His- Honor, on the 15th Inst, be was 
remanded fay a week, in the expectation that 
Detective W.atherhorn, who was ill in 
Georgia, would be able to attend and sign bis 
evidence, at his signature was necessary before 
Morse could be .transferred from the custody 
of the Canadian authorities to those of the 
United State* . When the refugee was 
brought up yesterday there wa* as usual, a 
large number of people iu the court room. 
Among those present were Hon. John Mac
donald (who recently •uhecrilied 3100 to the 
defence fund) and Mr. John Cameron of The 
Glotw. Mr. John Canon, who appeared for 
the County Crown Attorney, announced that 
the !ong-ex|ieeted Mr. Weathrrhoni 
hot attend, and he produced a telegram from 
Solicitor-General Osborne of Georgia, iu 
which it was stated that the Georgian detec
tive was still unable to lenve hie bed. Under 
these circumstances Mr. Carson consider-d 
that he was instilled in asking for anotlier 
reuiand of a week. Mr. W. G. Murdoch and 

j Mr. Walter Read, on behalf of the |>riaoner, 
opposed the application, urging that there 
was neiflier evidence nor affidavit to show 
khob Wcatherhom was ill. Judge McDougall 
agreed that there was no evidence, and as he 
had made the last adjournment a iieremptory 
one tliert Was no other course ojieu for him 
but to discharge the prisoner. Morse was 
immediately surrounded by his friend* and 
heartily congratulated. It is believed that he 
will continue to reside in Toronto.

The G rank Trunk Railwa 
are open for challenge* 
Prospect-street Toronto. Tke A AC Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Jockey 
Club- was held at the Queen’s Hotel 
day afternoon. Mr. W. Hemjrie, the presi
dent wee1 in thelAkair. There were present 
George Torrence, H. Walker, James Duggan, 
T. MeGaw, W. Hendrie, Jr., Dr, Morton and 
Dr. Moorlmuee. The secretary’s report allowed 
the elub to have » substantial balance after »U 
expenses of the lets meeting had : been paid 
end that 46 new members had bee* elected.

(The purses at tbe recent meeting showed an 
increase of 3425, and for the twelve races an 
entry of 137, or nearly 12 horses to each race.

Among the improvements which the com
mittee propose making are separate entrances 
for pedestrians and carriages to remove the in
convenience experienced at the last meeting, 
also alterations in connection with tbe stand* 
weighing-room, judges’.stand, etc. They con
template giving roveral stakes for S-year-olds.

It is to be hoped the club will' 
next year further increase the parses 
and meet the encouragement given 
them by bone owner* Another improve
ment which the dab should certainly make is 
a dressing-room for jockey* also * different 
plan for announcing the decision of u race, 

-such as a board with the rider’s name and 
number of tbe horse.

The last meeting was the most successful 
ever held in Canada, and the club next year 
should endeavor to make every improvement 
possible, as tliey certainly have bad gtxid sup
port from the public.

tractable. ' ’
I

yeeter-
61(Ho

1H. E, BLAME & CD., J! arrange-grass M
nffi
Ope105 KINfJST. WEST »ffif

JOHN GATTO & 60. I r*
p. cata ____

A New Home Trent mont far Ike <:©re ©f Ca
tarrh, C'n In rr bn I lleafbewe anil May Fever.
Tlie microBcope has nroved that tlie no diseases 

ere contagious, find that they Are’ dne to the 
presence of living parasites In the Internal living mem
brane of the upper air passages and eustachlnn tubes. 
The eminent scientist*. Tyndall, Huxlev and 
Beale endorse tills, and these authorities «eu- 
not be disputed. The regular method of treating 
these diseases has been to apply an irritant remedy 
weekly, and even dally, thus keeping the delicate 
membrane 1a a constant state of irritation, allowing It 
no cliunce to heal, and as a natural consequence of such 
treatment hot one permanent cure has ever been re-, 
corded. It Is on absolute fact that tlicAu disease c«li4 
not be cured bjr-miy nppllcntton made"bftuner ttiart 
once to two weeks, for .membrane niusttgct-.a 
cliaubc to Heal 1>cfon; an application is repeated. It is 
now seven years since Mr. Dixon discovered tli «para
site In catarrh and formulated his tie* treatmbn i and 
since then his remedy lias become a household word in 
every country where the English language 1» spoken. 
Cures effected by him seven yours ago are cur at ill, 
there having been no return or the disease. n

So highly are- these Tefibdie* vnlued tluft ignorant 
Imitators have started up everywhere, pretending to 
destroy a parasite, of which they know nothing, by 

icdles, the results of the AppHoattim of which they 
arc equally Ignorant. >lr. Dixon’s remedy Is Applied 
only once In two weeks, and from one to three appli
cations effect u permanent cure In the moat aggravated 
cases.

Mr. Dixon sends a pamphlet describing his nerw treab- 
meut on tlie receipt of stàhup to pay postage. The ad- 
divas la A. H. Dixon & Son, 8u3 King-street west, To
ronto, Canada.—tk;letitiflc zVinertcan.

Show Ijateat Novelties in
Botttlug and Evening

Snxony Knit Shawls,
, Traveling Engs.

Shawls and Wraps.

Siia STsclIve CsasMaallsa.

Grace—’’itn’t that your fiance, Kate?”
Kate—“Yes. Why?”
Grace—“ïAn’t fie awfully dirk, dear?”
Kate—“Quite; bat old gold, witli th 

cent on ti»e gold, being the contrasting color, 
the combination in an.agreeable one and quite 
harmouioua. See?"

A Serloua iu»e.
Tramp (piteously)—Please help a poor ^crip 

pie.
Kind Old Gent (handing him *ome money) 

—Bless me, why, of course. How are you 
criDplettimny ;x>or fellow ?

Tramp^iiocketiug the money)—Financially 
crippled, air.

The Boy Knew Whereof lie Spoke.
Customer (to boy in cigar store): “Your five 

and ten-cent cigars look a got.d deal alike, 
sonny, Wlint’s tlie difference between them?”

Boy—Ff cents.”

A Big Bey In Breoiu Corn.
A large purchase of broom corn has just 

been made lay Messrs. C. Boeckli & Son* of 
this city. It consists of about twenty-onedâr? 
loads, or about 300;000 pounds. It is leti* d 
that firm II now at vangiiig to increniq its 
capacity to one hundred dozen ..bnxims p^r 
day. Messrs. Boeckli & Soiq by hlieic,thorough 
enterprfse and good business management, 
have built up a trade tliat is mon» than keep
ing pace with tbe., remarkable commercial 
growth oftl i « .Queen City.

JOTWÉMÜS A Hour TOtrE.

WillThe Game TMay.
Troy will again do battle with the Tottntoe 

to-day. The visitors will make a desperate 
effort to defeat the home team, and as tbe 
Trojans will hare their strongest pitcher pi 

box, an excellent game should result. The 
game will be called at 3.30 o'clock. "

e sc*

WASHING FABRICS Cl IHew Ie be Healthy and Wealthy.
Don’t worry. .V
“Seek peace and pursue it"
Be cheerful “A light heart lives long.”
“Work like a man, but don’t be worked to 

death.”.
Never despair. “Lost hope is a fatal 

disease."
Spend let! nervous energy each day than 

you make.
Don’t hurry, 

as too slow.”
Sleep and rest abundantly. Sleep it nature’s 

benediction.
Avoid passion and excitement A moment’s

PaA^cfato with’healthy people. Health 1. IKTxmraTHHrsI, sasomaTiow.

contagion» as well as disease. o”-
Don’t overheat Don’t starve. “Let your Toronto^........ZJ *   if

moderation be known to all men.” Roeffeatër.ï.V. to Ixiiidon".""" 15
Court the freeh air dav and night “Oh, if Hamilton.......21 Albany...... .1

on knety what was in the air.” ; eastern international lxaock.
v'l vm 1 ~ Won. Ijost. Won. Lout.

A Belterfikort Step. Oswego..........10 6 Kingston.... 8 7
From VU FUUburt Chronical-DapatXh. Belleville...... 8 7 Watertown.. 6 11

“Do yon like Browning, dear?” asked al 
Pittsburg girl visiting in Boston, and who ’ 
thought she must converse upon subjects with Chicago 
which Bostonians are supposed to be most uetrou' 
familiar.

“I don’t think I ever saw him 
the reply, “but I fancy he 
Mraa . Kelly at the bat."

:ss>wouldthe In Cliamberrys, Zephyrs, Lawns, 
Cambrics, Poulard Sateens 
and Delaines. Flue Hosiery 

and Underwear.

Mr. R. L. Fraser, who is acting against the 
city, is loaded for bear. He haa been fighting 
the bylaw ever since its inception, and now 
exulta in the belief that he has the city in a 
Corner. He «aid to The World:

“We are in a position to state positively 
that a site was offered to the Council between 
King and Queen streets and Spadina-aveuuo 
for 342,600; that this site was acceptable to 
the officers and to the then chairman of the 
Board of Works, Mr. Defoe. In every pos
sible way the site seems more appropriate 
than the locality over which the figh 
now begun.”

Games To-day.
International Association—Trey at Toronto; 

Hamilton at London; Albany at Buffalo; 
Syracuse at Rochester.

National League—New York at Philadel
phia ; Washington at Boston ; Indian
apolis at Detroit; Pittsburg at Chicago.

American Association—Brooklyn at Phila
delphia; Clevelaud at Baltimore; Cincinnati 
at Louisville; St Louis at Kansas City.

KING-STREET
'Opposite the PoSioffice.

“Too swift arrives as*tardy BILLIARD MATERIAL. IBesslw *f Ike Tsrf.
The Washington Park Meeting at Chicago 

commences to-day, when the American Derby 
will be decided.

A day’s racing will be given at Ogdens burg 
on eTuly 4. ^ ..... <v .

The added money at Monmouth Park this 
year will amount to $205,000.

Repeater and Valour who are now at 
Jerome Park will be sent over to Monmouth 
Park next week where Mr. Shields’ horse will 
run oo the opening day, July 4.

Cricket Field Kchec*.
Parkdale will play Gooderham k Worts on 

the latter’s grounds this afternoon.
Mr. G. W. Jones of St. John,' N.B., has 

decided to play in tlie International match, 
which will greatly add ^o the eUeugth of the 
team.

The following team will represent the To
ronto eleven against East Toronto to-day on ' 
the Bloor-street groundn t Saunders, Allan, 
Jones, Cameron, Snell, Dickey, Gold ing ham, 
Wilson, Collins, Heaton and Dixon.

The following will represent East Toronto 
in their match ugainxt Deer Park this after
noon: J. H. Cameron, Di Cameron, J. 
Burnes, J. Chafee, G. B. Smith, Caven, Mc
Call uin, Dean, Collins, Streeter and Errait; 
spare man, F. Smith.

East Toronto play the Toroiifcoe on the 
B1oor:atreet grounds this afternoon. The 
following will play for East Toronto: J. 
Chandler, D’Eye, Welch, R. Cameron, Jor
dan, Lawson, Howard, Awty, Chisholm, 
Faulds and Parntain; »n>are man, W. LintoiL

The followinur team will represent St. Mat- 
pthias in tlie match to-day with the Parkdale 
, juniors on the Exhibition grounds : t P. 
-Red way, F. J, Peenu, J. H. Perrin» C. ;jDar- 
midy, R. Smith, 0, Donelly, W. Carry, W. 
Hewetxon, A. E. Laiater, H. Thompson and 
O. B. Atkin. i ~

-^1t has
Tke CkanplMublp Becord.

A letter That Was Kept Oat of the Way.
“A matter which requires explanation,” 

continued Mr. Fraser, “ie why the ‘letter 
given below, and which was in the hands of 
ex-Mayar- Howland in October last, was 
never read to the Council.”

SAMUEL MAT & CO.,

Billiard Table Manufacturers
Won. Lost.

—Ill-fitting boots end shoes cause corns. Holloway’s of 
Com Cure to the article to me. Get s bottle st ouce 
and cura your cornu.____________________________ x led

—A monster sigh Ims just been painted on the 
Army and Navy Stove, corner Yongo ucc. Tom- 
peruuctrstrccta, by tho Toronto Sign '.'bmpuiiy. 
This is the largest sign in Canada, and advor 
t Irch the cheapoHt clothing si ore in the country. 
U tho Artny and Nary do all tho big sign says 
tliey do. it’s the right placo to buy boys’ suits 
for two dollars and no fth-iddy, no mutter how 
low the price. 13d King-street oust and 138 
Yongo-slrcet.

T
89 Adclaide-street West,

have Just received direct from’ Paris a 
superior lot of * '

PROPERTIES FOR SALK.

O for en le, . near College-street, eighteen 
rooms, nil modem Improvements, lawn over 
linlf an acre. John K. Nivkn Sc Ca, 47 Well
ington 0.4SI.___________________ -_______ -

”30 Adelnide-street, TORONTO, 
“Oct. 10, 1887.

* Wm. R. Howland, Etq., Mayor of Toronto:
“Sir—We have been Instructed by a large 

number of those opposed to the selection of tne 
property Immediately to the rear of Osgoode 
Hall as a site for a drill shed, to consider the 
law said to have been stated by the City Solici
tor as to the question ef ihe right of the cor
poration to expend any of the moneys to be 
raised under bylaw 1892 for the purchase or 
acquisition of any property for the drill shed, 
other than that specified in the resolution of 
the Council, moved by Aid. Piper and seconded 
by Aid. Boustead.

“Thebylaw, as you will see by reference to it, 
4oea.not specify any property* and we fail to 
see who could take any steps to prevent the 
Council from substituting any other site. We 
are therefore of opinion that the Council are at 
liberty, notwithstanding said resolution, to 
•elect any property they may deem fit.

“On.investigating this subject we have come 
to tho conclusion that the bylaw in itself is 
very imperfect, and that the object desired to 
be obtained cannot 
under it. You are of 
that the owners as well as th 
vicinity are strongly opposed to 
the property proposed to be expropriated and 
have petitioned thp Qquneil to that effect, and 
they now as citizens and taxpayers instruct us 
to protest against the. very largo 
which will be necessary for the 
cated when 
be obtained __

“In conclusion wo have to say that if coin- 
kelled to do s > tho parties we represent will 
lake such stops as they may bo advised to pre
vent the corporation from consummating what 
they consider a grievous wrong.

“Fraser 8c McKeown.”
An Officer Talks,

Capt and Adjt Manley, RG.,was the only 
officer ot the city regiments who would talk

I
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Won. IASS. Won. Jjoat.

:::S S “
Boston............  29 91 Athletics..». 30 IS
New York. ., 26 21 Cincinnati... # »
Philadelphia.. 23 22 Baltimore... 23 24
Pittsburg........ 15 29 Cleveland... 17 80
Washington.. 16 30 Kansas City 13 32
Indianapolis.. 15 31 Louis vlUsT!, 14 35

FRENCH CUE TIPS,
and beg to recommend their complete stock nl 
tlie very finest grnd-js of 1111.1*1 A |tl» C LOTH. 
IVOBW ItlLIJAKI» and COMPOSITION

ed
Lumping Supplies.

—Mara Go., family grocers and wine mer-, 
chants, 280 Queen-st. west, have the largest 
and choicest stock of cam ning supplie* iu this 
city. They will ship to any part of Ontario. 
Sfiid for their new lithographed price cat
alogue. It U acknowledged to b« best grocery 
catalogue ever issued in the Dominion. ed

To Ike From.
Gibson is to tho front. He is not afraid of 

either powder or ball. Gibson has joined with 
Ball to supply a long felt want Gibson & Ball 
aro tho nual-cuttore of Toronto. <«cutlemon 
call and leave your measure for Gibson & l&lffe 
Pan Is. they are away down. Cull and sue for 
yourself, you can depend upon gutting punts to 
fit and prices to suiL Gibson Sc Ball, 2U7 
Yonge-Bt.

■rounds, lot 40 x 280. Apply for key lo No. 145 
Çollogc-uvenue and to James Jennings, No. 80 
Wellington-slrout east._________
Â BARGAIN—Must be sold, ns ownor is 

leaving the cliy, Lhnl beautifully situaiod 
Bemi-dei achod residence. No. 72 Be verier-street, 
epposilo the Grange hoiiHo; ims all modern 
eonvunicnces. furnace, etc.; lot 36x154 to u hi ne; 
ferine easy. Apply qu premlaes. 2316
\V KiSMORONtb J ÜNCTÎÜN- Block of 
v v Und for Male very choap; forty thousand 

dollars profit for.a few thouwuid dollars. W. 
JamHH CoorgH. 15 Imperial Bank Butiding. 
OT. (jfiJOilGK-St., Hu run-street. Homard 
O avenue and Prince Arihnr avonue; build- 

r ing lots on easy terme. C. (J. Baines, 23 To
ron lo-st;

play,” was 
be as good roctL BALL*, PLAIN and FANCY CLKAand

all other articles
cannot

Those about to furnish should attend tlio 
extensive auction sale Monday at 15 Clarenco- 
squarc. A. O. Andrews will conduct tile sale.

T. U. Rogers. 420 Quodh-streot west, soils the 
best fturgo suits for boys at S3 and tho nicest 
children's soils for 90c. Don’t forget to give 
him a calL, ,. , -

St. Pnul'a Moiltodist Clmroh Sunday School 
hold its picnic at Lome Park yesterday. Tho 
Rothesay, curried upwards of 350 lioppy people 
lo and from tlie .parte, where they all enjoyed 
themacjyqs immensely.

For cheap parlor, dînfng-room, library and 
bed-room furniture, Messrs. J. 8c J» O'Malley. 
1(30 Queen-streeJt west., take tlie lead. Also full 
lino of American chaire and tables, etc.

Yesterdn) morning the plaster ou the ceiling 
of the Waterworks Department fell, a big piece 
striking Rating Clerk U. N. Morrison aud injur 
ing liinrpainfully. ' •’[ ‘ ~

The members of the County Council and 
the officials have boon Invited to attend tho 
opening of. tho now bridge at Suttoh this 
month.
VTjhe 10-year-old son of T. W. Finch, 344 
Wdllesley-street, was badly bitten by a vicious 
dog uL Yonge and King-streets yesterday after
noon.

The young man Woods, who was injured on 
Thursday while diving in the bay, is dying at 
his homo hi Parkdale. At^ 11 last night he 
not expected W shrvivô the nlkht.

The Fahey Fund—a friend |2.
Toronto Division' No 17. Ofddr of Railway 

Conductors will hold an excursion to Niagara 
Falls lo^day, going by the Grand Thank train 
that leaves at 8.10 Uhls morning.
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BOWLING GREEN BOWLS ami 

BOWLING ALLEY OUTFITS
mado to order a specialty.

All Be Wes Worth.
He (impecunious gentleman of leisure)—I 

was sorry at being called out yesterday and 
leaving you to pay tlie minister. .What did 
he ask you ?

She ($40,000 a year)—He asked who you 
were.

He—Well.
She—And when I told him, he said he 

didn’t feel justified in charging 
than $2.

!

"Bust from Ike Btokiead.
Atkisson will be in the box for Toronto to

day if his ankle is aD right; if not, Oberl&uder 
will do the twirling.

Sbiebeck’s error at third base yesterday 
cost the Tecumsehs the game.

•Tones was injured in the seventh inning of 
the Hamilton-Londen game yesterday and 
Wood took bis place.in the box.

Shiebeck made hfa first home nan of the 
season for London in the first inning yesterday.

Of the twelve runs made by Chicago yes
terday against Pittsburg eleven Were made in 
the sixth iuuiug.

Davy Oldfield will have to be more careful 
iu throwing to second base or Manager 
Cushman may come down cm him. '!•

It is said that Greer, recently released by 
Toronto, will sigh with tli© Kâttâa» City West
ern Association team.

Rumor has it that the Central League will 
disband after July 4.
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6KXD FOR PRICK LISTS.

M
FOLDING

Hasp Beds aid Cots.me more
be accomplished 

course aware 
e residents in the 

the taking of
AiIjlUlt BALK—V.rjinl lut. we.: curnor of I1 lliironport-roud und Hl.hop stroi t. hliving 

% t ion loge of 78 feet on Davenport-rond; first- 
rims business Iwultty. Apply Mo Andrew, 
bvmono 9t Cane. lh V ictoria-s»» reel._______

aa# S 14 VNÉOFihoea beautifully finished solid brick 
^ a H / hoases. plaie glane, patent inside tdidiug 

liwls. won’t iu l erf ere witii curiains, and mod- 
rwiinprovemenU. on east side Boraen »i„ 
lolluge. for sale. C. R. ti. Dinniok, 2nd house 
until of Bloor-street on west side Of St. George-

216Tke Chancelier for Peace.
Berlin, June' 22.—At to-day’s meeting of 

the Bundearatb Prince Bismarck laid special 
stress on the peaceful character of the politi
cal situation aud intimated that the Govern
ment would adhere to the principles which 
had hitherto guided its policy.

Corner Stone Laying ni Trenten.
Trenton, June 22.—The corner stone of 

the new public building here was laid to-day 
in the presence of a large crowd of spectators 
by Sir Hector Laugevin and Hon. Mackenzie 
lio welt

Spring, Cenllr Spring.
—There 1e not the least doubt bat what spring Is st 

hand, end Matthew*, the gents’ furnisher. 162 Queen 
street east, in up with tlie season with a full stock of 
spring goods ut wry tow prictM. .The latest style» la 
spring ties sud colliira. f, j». j8ü

i
✓ jGamp Stools. Chairs, Tables»

■..jf >. f- I yf>
expenditure

___  purpose indi-
^roperty equally as suitable can u-How ie MMiils Mnébciims.

—Every ono sh' iu.i ItaVu tbr-m Have wliafc 
Stanton’s Sunboain PiiotograpUs f 1 per dozon. 
Studio south west corner Yonge und Adelaide 
streets. ______ _________________ __ 4C2

be’«rLargest assortment In the city at f lh
210

i VLENDII) building lots—East side Borden- 
) streut, between College ruid^ Ulster streets,
aong^-stnaJL^wcsv side house 2nd, south of 
loor-e'treet. _______________________ '__

35 KING-8TRKKT WEST.
Send for complete Hinwimtoil ç:ii»i>oirn<i.

JeAn Association match was played between 
Whitby and Pickering yesterday at the former 
place which resulted in » victory for the, 
visitors by a wicket and one run. The score: ? 

PICKERING.

Reglitlcrcil nt fbe Metcl*. .
LleuL-Col. Itreimifcr, Halifax, in at the Queen’s.
Capt. H.vérs, Kingston, t| at the Queen’s.
G. F. Martcr, M.P.p., Mnekoka, Is at the Walker. 
John H. Gray, San Franciscp, 1» registered at the 

Row in House. »
J. H, Slppctf. Ottawa, l*at the Ho—in. -,

^ IL^Najfier.Uuondon, England, 1» rwglâtensd- st thd

jJhn Choh-y, Galt, is at the Palmer,
James Hny, Jr., V/oodstock, 1» at tho Ilosatn.

^Geo. A. Dana. BrockVflle, is rcgkiefedat tlie Rom In

; - W, J. SammU, Brooklyn. N.Y., to rsglstcred 
Roenln Hoiuiç. -

- Sanford Fleming ti at the Quutmy 
: E. W.. llaUibuu, Devcrvnto, 1s registered a' vu’ 
Queen’s Hotel.

R P. iiquc-lier, H.H., Pcierboro, ti at the Queen's.
T. CJflmk, Cdîlluéwuod, lu at the Walker .
D. Mal i In, Guelph, tho ito^il;i.
£. uvker, HainlUvu, to ai too rainier.

Rigid Bples of Racing, 
ustrated Sporting aud Dramatic 

News says on this subject that the rules of 
racing in tho colonies are enforced with great 
rigor. When the winner haa ouce passed the 
post no one must touch him on hie horse till 
after the judge has told him to dismount 
and he has weighed in, and the weighing 
is done coram publico. Some time since an 
amateur won a race, and whoa he i«turned to 
the paddock the girl he wad engaged 
presented him with a rose. Sho 
studied the Roles of Racing; whether lie 
had I do not knogr* but the unsenti
mental stewards were on the alert, and 
the winner was disqualified. On an
other occasion the favorite won, hut th«« 
jockey lost his cap iu the course of the struggle.

The Lawson’s Concentrated >H1CK-VJCNKKKKD house on Denison 
> -ttvouiic. near Denison-square, for sale 
cap. c. It. 9. Dinnick. Sti George-street. 
wt eide liouso, 2nd south of Bloor-street. 
\NKOFTIIOSK benuiifnlly finished brick 
I iioueee. modern miprovemente, west side 
tirunswick-avomio. for sale. C. It 8. Dur* 
rK, 242 tit. Uoorge-Htreoti west side. 2nd 
use south of Bloor-streoU

Loadstones Ikat Attract Ike Crowds*
Saturday the surging crowds of anxious 

bargain purchasers was something wonderful 
at the Waterloo House. AH this week-Ladies' 
fine summer vests 19a: large lace tidies 3 for 
25a; real yak lace, worth 25c., for 5a: wide 
flouncing laces 25a; 25c. wide embroideries for 
124a; ladies’ 10a collars for 6c. and I2*a for 6c.; 
white handkerchiefs 3 for Sc. or 18c. per dox.; 
seamless cashmere hose, 6 to 6, 20a and 25a a 
pair; children's soamless oott. hose, good and 
strong, 5c. a pair; all wool jersey cloths, new 
shades. 124c., worth 20a Ladies, remember 
McKondry's, 278 Yongo corner of Alice. ed

WHITMT. |
• *7 Firet innings.........43
. 44 8econd ....jSe FLUID BE FFirst inningslost night. “Tlie whole thing,” ^said, “is 

qeite new to me.y^ thought that i| bad been 
all settled, end everything going on fn a busi
ness-like way, especially wfiklT the arbitrators 
had been appointed. The fêéling among the 
volunteers is very strong that they are not 
getting fair play in Toron ta I Would not 
like at this early stage to give an opinion, but 
I suppose we will have to fhll back on the 
popular vote again. There is no doubt 
that’this thing will create intense feeling 
•mo ng the members of the different regiments, 
and taking it with the recent closing of the 

ranges, it looks as if a public meeting of

on]
Second “

Lacrosse Points.
The Capitals of Ottawa left yesterday after

noon for Sherbrooke, where they wiU play the 
Sherbrookes for the intermediate champion
ship flags this afternoon.

A championship match will be played I 
afternoon on the Toronto Baseball Grou 
immediately after the Toronto Troy game i»e- 
tween the Young Toronto-* :n$i1 ’Jmwir' 'O’f- 
torios. TlirTiimii 
Juaiyi Outiuiuei

^ ekhrtes.“ ’ Makes iiHieL dcliehms BKfcîF TlS'A.

It fs n irrcrvr stVMIdTh 'ft*' ’ft! TWhVvftw
tho iiuirilip i> ii.i l hin & - m i >l
mont -U it rtn 4’VIII I.» •• ' i.

ftecohfuicjillyti'bx c y:iymcuui*

A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 
for tho accommodation of ladies and gent lu
men have Just boeti opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant, 70 Yopgo-stréet. first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of Wnitieffirfnen mid oi hdrs 
wiU be ddetinnoii n - n. T*rne
nrki»

_______ jnsiutA y>K.__________ _
br London 4iiwiriiilWMiî Arrlile*l 4hijr 

(LIMilled), •• LSBdSM. KNgtoMd.
Unitid. SI.250,000. Dominion Government Jrit. 855 000. Head office for Canada: 72 

1-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
id ot lowest rates.

Aa T. McCORD.
Resident tiecretAtjr.

to marry 
had not

nr tin

this
U:

1.
diW9E#Moistens the mouth and allays thirst. 

Fruit ltium. Bold by all druggtots and
Adsme’ Tutti 
confectioners; Bwmuti MyliruX.
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